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Quick Facts
 Winthrop will host a York County Financial Aid
Night for high school seniors and their families on
Tuesday, Nov. 1, at 6:30 p.m.
 Representatives from Representatives from
Winthrop’s Office of Financial Aid, the S.C.
Commission on Higher Education and the S.C.
Tuition Grants Commission will speak.
 The information is applicable no matter which
South Carolina institution a student is planning to
attend.
ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA – Winthrop University will host a York County Financial Aid Night
for high school seniors and their families on Tuesday, Nov. 1, at 6:30 p.m. in the DiGiorgio
Campus Center’s Richardson Ballroom.
Representatives from Winthrop’s Office of Financial Aid, the S.C. Commission on Higher Education
and the S.C. Tuition Grants Commission will present information on financial aid, South Carolina
scholarships and grants, and South Carolina student loans. 
The information is applicable no matter which South Carolina institution a student is planning
to attend.
This is a great way for interested students to hear important information directly from the awarding
organizations.
For more information, please contact Winthrop’s Office of Financial Aid at 803/323-2189.
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